LUNCHTIME MENU
From 12noon to 2.30pm
Fish & Chips
£15.95
Hand Battered and served with chunky chips,
mushy peas and house tartar
Cheese & Bacon Burger £15.50
8oz Burger topped with mature cheddar and bacon served in a burger bap
with relish, romaine lettuce, tomato, pickle and chunky chips.
Mac & Cheese (V)
£9.95
served with garlic bread
Ham Egg and Chips £8.95
Chefs honey glazed ham, free range eggs and chunky chips
Classic Caesar Salad(P) £7.95
Romaine lettuce, anchovy, croutons & parmesan tossed in a creamy dressing
Add a Hot Chicken Breast £6
Bangers Mash and Peas £8.95
with an onion gravy
Sandwiches
all served with dressed rocket leaves and crisps
please Choose White / Granary Bloomer. Or Baguette
Prawn and Marie rose

£8.95

Bacon, Brie and Cranberry £8.25
Honey Glazed Ham and Dijon £7.45
Goats Cheese Red Onion and Rocket (V) £7.95
Italian Stone Baked Pizza
Margherita Tomato Basil and Mozzarella £12.00
Add Mushrooms, Red Onions, olives, Peppers, Sweet corn, £1.50 Each.
Boiled Ham, Pepperoni, Parma Ham & Anchovies £2 Each
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before ordering your food and drink please speak to a
member of our staff if you need to know about the ingredients

DINNER MENU
Served from 6pm until 9 pm, 8pm on Sundays
Starters
Warm White Hart Breakfast Salad with a herb vinaigrette
and a poached egg.
Rustic Chicken Liver Pate with Tomato chutney
and crisp toasts.

£6.95
£6.75

Smoked Salmon and Prawn Parcel with a lemon
Hollandaise and Brown bread & butter

£8.25

Homemade seasonal soup with roll and butter £6.75
Mains
Spinach and Goats cheese Gnocchi £ 8.25 starter £13.95 Main
with a spiced tomato sauce
Baked Lamb Rump with whole grain mustard mash. £18.50
roasted root vegetables and a rich mint sauce.
Roasted Chicken Breast on a macaroni cake £17.50
and creamy mushrooms
Seared Sea bass Fillet on crushed new potatoes £17.50
Tender stem broccoli and a hollandaise sauce
Grilled Rib eye Steak with chunky chips
and a tomato and rocket salad
Beer Battered Haddock and Chips.
mushy peas and house tartar

£21.95
£15.95

8oz Burger topped with mature cheddar and bacon
£15.50
served in a burger bap with relish, romaine lettuce, tomato, pickle and
chunky chips.
Sides
£3.50
Chunky Chips, Onion Rings, New Potatoes, Tender stem Broccoli,
Mixed Salad, Rocket and Parmesan salad
Prices include VAT

